
savory

salmon & grits  25

vegetarian & grits  14
fried green tomatoes, red pepper sauce

fried green tomato benedict  15
poached egg, fried green tomato, remoulade,  pimento cheese, buttermilk biscuit, homefries

jerk short ribs & grits  32
beef ribs, smoked gouda grits

stuffed lobster & grits  MP
jumbo lump crab, shrimp creole sauce

mama's benedict!  14
buttermilk biscuit, poached egg, hollandaise, scrapple, housemade jam, homefries

shrimp & grits  28
andouille, tomatoes confit

fried chicken benedict  16
buttermilk biscuit, fried chicken, poached egg,  hollandaise, tobasco, homefries

friends w/ benedict  25
jumbo shrimp, crab, bacon bits, lobster creole sauce, over easy egg,  on garlic butter brioch toast, homefrie

chicken, biscuits & gravy  16
buttermilk fried chicken breast, savory biscuits  smothered w/ house made sausage gravy, homefries

fried catfish & grits  18

sweet

bananas foster beignets  12

the classic  13
over easy egg, crispy scrapple, housemade strawberry jam, cheddar cheese, buttered brioche

praline beignets  10

peach cobbler waffles  16
a house favorite!

Lucille's chicken & waffles  24
SWEET SUGAR waffle, fried chicken breast, powdered sugar, bacon bits, hot bourbon syrup  benedict it.. 4 add
peaches & bourbon.. 5

French toast puffs  12

bourbon peach beignets  12
french doughnut, sweet peaches, bourbon sauce,  powdered sugar, whipped heavy cream

strawberry cheesecake waffle  14
house made strawberry compote, strawberry shortcake crunch, whipped sweet cream cheese

brunch-tails

topless mimosa  26
why have a glass when you can have the whole damn bottle

1861 hot toddy  10
bourbon, hot tea, honey, fresh squeezed oj, lemon, mint

brunch punch  12
rum, passion fruit puree, oj, grenadine

big easy bellini  10
strawberry puree, oj, passion fruit puree, champagne

bloody mary  8
mild, medium or spicy

brunch old fashion'd  15
makers, maple liqueur, assorted bitters, bacon
— this drink is bourbon forward. we will not accept returns on this drink for being "too strong"

lattes

spanish latte  12
coconut rum, sweet milk, coco lopez, cinnamon, anise, vanilla

creme brûlée latte  12
brown sugar bourbon, vanilla, cream, praline, creme brûlée syrup

pistachio latte  13
pistachio liqueur, cream, pistachio syrup

- 18% gratuity applied to checks $50 or more -

brunch


